L'ALDEA
Province:Tarragona
Comarca: Baix Ebre
Habitants: 4376
Situation: between Deltebre, Camarles and Tortosa
There ara two parts in the town (l'Hostal) and (l'Estació)

PREHISTORY

The department of prehistory of the autonomous university of Barcelona
with the collaboration of the Ebro Land Museum has begin with
archeological excavation to the side of Cuba in L’aldea at the bottom of
the Ebro river.
The heritage of the mother of L’Aldea was rebuilt in the century XVIII. Next
in it is the tower of the entrance to the Ebro, which do the disappearance
of the pirates and the growth of the Delta function.

MIDDLE AGE

age:476
d.c- 1453

Berenguer IV, advancing to the Christian conquest conques of the
place, granted it to Bernat de Bell - lloc took on 31 December of
1146, Tortosa still had not been conquered, probably, was part of
the payment of the aid that the count sought of feudal lords,
following the usual practice of the Catalan counts of pay in advance
with the places that had to be conquered and to assure the
necessary help to this end. Bernat de Bell - lloc took possessions
on 1148, repopulated the place with community and founed the
church dedicated to Santa Maria, already the 1161, probably
located in the place where and old mosque would be located.

MODERN AGE
L'Aldea was part of the heritage of the Jordà family. And it was an
episode of the convulsive period that Catalonia experienced during
the modern age .It was a border land, danger and war were always
close.It was no hacking, campaigns of neighboring realms, bandits,
etc.After the New Plant Dercree (1716) an the new Spanish territorial
reorganization.L'Aldea , belonged to Tortosa.Its urbans core, han the
habitants ascending.Until 1609 they coexisted in the christian and
musulman town.The place name is Arab origin and comes and
comes from the terms al-dáis.

CONTEMPORANY AGE

On 21 of Apri 1983 became independent from Tortosa.
In 1957 year neolitic greves were found
There ara twno parts in the town (l'Hostal) and (l'Estació)
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